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Chlling effect on solubele sugars, respiration rate,
tolal phenolics,Reroxidase activity and dormancy of onion bulls
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Effects of biotin supplementation on serum biotin lerels and physical properties of samples of solar horn of Holstein cows
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Decreased apoptosis ofβ?－integrin-deficient borine neutrophils
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Two-year observation of artificial intervertebral disc replacement:results after supplemental ultra-
high strength bioresorbable spinal stabilization
 




Gastroprokinetic action of growth hormone se cretagogue receptor（GHS-R） agonists in mice
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Regeneration of cartilage tissue by autologous chon drocytes transplantation for cartilage defects in a experimental bovine model
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Effect of lipopolysaccharide（LPS） injection on the immune responses of LPS-sensitive mice
 




Establishment and Characterization of Four Canine Melanoma Cell Lines
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Fatty acid profiles in relation to triglyceride level in the liver of dairy cows
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Fixation to the Canine Bone of Artificial Implant with New Surface Structure
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Changes in Interleukin-6Concentration in Periph eral Blood of Pre-and Post Partum Dairy cattle and Its Relationship to Postpartum Reproductive Dis ease
 






Anticoccidial efficacy of medium-chain triglycer ides（MCT） in calves
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Spotted fever group Rickettsiae from ticks captur ed in Sudan
 





Exon skipping of exonuclease1in MRL／MpJ mice is caused by a nucleotide substitution of the bran chpoint sequence in intron eight
 




Distribution of TNF receptors and TNF receptor-
associated intracellular signaling factors on equine tendinocytes in vitro
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Drug resistance and pulsed-field gel electrophoresis patterns of Lactococcus garvieae isolated from cul tured Seriola（yellowtail,amberjack and kingfish）
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Epidemiological characterization of Salmonella Typhimurium DT 104 prevalent  among  food-
producing animals in the Japanese Antimicrobial Resistance Monitoring Program （1999-2000）




Morphological study of the Golgi tendon organ in equine superficial digital flexor tendon
 




Intracerebroventricular administration of chicken motilin does not induce hyperphagia in meat-type chicks
 




Uterine region-dependent differences in responsive ness to prostaglandins in the non-pregnant porcine myometrium
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Prostaglandins and other lipid mediators
2004．12
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Specific Localization of Macrophages in Pregnant Bovine Caruncles  
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2004．4，39：125-128
Spontaneous development of multiple glandular and extra-glandular lesions in aged IQI／Jic mice: a model for primary Sjo?gren’s syndrome
 




Atresia ani with diphallus and separate scrota in a calf:a case report
 




Role fo aryl hydrocarbon receptor in mesencephalic circulation failure and apoptosis in zebrafish em bryos exposed to 2, 3, 7, 8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-
dioxin
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Effects of topical nipradiol and timolol maleate on intraocular pressure, facility of outflow, arterial blood pressure and pulse rate in dogs
 




Phylogenetic analysis of Theileria sp. from sika deer,Cervus nippon,in Japan
 




Seroepidemiological study of canine ehrlichial infec tions in Yamaguchi prefecture and surrounding areas of Japan
 





最近の牛胚移植関連技術の進展状況 堂 地 修 ETニュースレター2004．8，28：1-5
遊牧民の宝物馬乳酒 石 井 智 美 温故知新，秋田今野2004．7，41：87-93
モンゴル遊牧民の食文化に関する語彙について 石 井 智 美 学位論文，北海道大学2004．3
イネの浮遊葯培養における培養効率の改善に関する研
究 岡 本 吉 弘
学位論文，岩手大学
2004．3
遊牧民の乳製品 石 井 智 美 風の旅行社会報通信2004．7，1-20
女子学生の食習慣に関する考察 石 井 智 美 光塩女子短期大学紀要2004．3，7：19-28
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日本家畜管理学会誌
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未利用有機資源リサイクル問題を探る 松 中 照 夫 ニューカントリー2004．8，605：34-36
ヤクのミルクとその製品の機能性に関する研究と国際
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New Food Industry
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